
SECOND-HAND

TYPE FOR SALE
FOB SALE, at The MBBODBY Office

a Quantity of Second-hand

Brevier and Bourgeois
IN GOOD ORDER.

To be sold Cheap. Apply at once, at the Office.
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TIIE FISK TRAGEDY.
New York is just now in the full 

enjoyment of its latest sensation 
The cowardly assassination of the 
Notorious James Fisk, Jr., on Sat
urday, has raised a terrible excite 
ment not only in that city of lawless
ness and crime, but throughout the 
whole country. The assassin is 
man named Stokes, who, in con jane 
tion with a Miss Mansfield, a former 
paramour of Fisk’s,brought an action 
against the latter to recover a large 

• sum of money belonging to the 
woman, which she alleged that Fisk 
find fraudulently kept from her in 
the course of their joint speculations. 
Fisk refused to acknowledge the 
claim, and maintained that the suit 
was brought for the purpose of ex
torting black mail from him, the 
woman having threatened to publish 
some confidential letters to her, in 
which several of his frauds and dis- 
honèflt speculations are acknowledged 
and explained. A suit for libel arose 
oilt ot this case, which was tried on 
Saturday. Fisk’s allegations in 
reference to their attempt to levy 
black mail were true,and an indict 
ment was found against Stokes, who 
exasperated at the failure of his case, 
and at his threatened imprisonment^ 
laid in wait for his victim, and 
deliberately shot him.

Such is a brief recital of the cir
cumstances which led to the untimely 
death of this man, who foY years has 
been the envy of thousands of needy 
and unscrupulous adventurers, and 
whose fate may well serve as a warn
ing to thoso who like him set all 
laws—human and divine—at defiance 
in order to attain their own ends 
Beginning the world with nothing, 
he became a millionaire. From being 
a pedlar attached to circuses ho be
came a railway magnate,the owner of 
a Steamship Company, the propri 
ctor of an opera house, the colonel of 
a regiment, and held many -other 
offices besides. J3oJ,d, defiant, cun
ning and withal possessing a bluff 
courtesy, his rise was sudden and 
his career one of almost uniform 
success. He rolled in wealth, kept 
an establishment 1 ke a Prince,cover
ed his wife and his paramours with 
the most costly fabrics and the rarest 
diamonds, and when it suited his 
purpose flung Jiis ill-gottcn^wuâflth 
about with a lavish hand. Mint in 
spite of all his splendour and success 
a just retribution awaited him. The 
cowardly. assassin in a moment"* of 
frenzy put an end to it all, and in a 
moment brought the daring speculator 
face to face with death. A -few 
houro of suffering intervened after 
the fatal shot.was fired, and then it 
was all over. Such js flic cn(l of this 
ma l who encouraged vice and pro
moted licentiousness, who by precept 
and example did more to corrupt the 
public morals of New York and of' 
the country than any other single 
individual,who bought up public men 
like so many sheep, who bribed 
legislators and jurymen and 
even iudgcs,*and who made it his 
chief boast that no one could resist 
his blandishments and his gold. 
Surely there is a salutary lesson in 
all this, which it may be profitable 
for manv a one to heed.

But Fisk in death is more a hero 
than ever lie was in life. The man
ner of.his death has thrown a halo 
about hipi, and New York does hom
age at his bier. The pomp and pa
rade and ceremony of his lying in 
state, and his funeral, arc detailed in 
another column. Fifty thousand 
people view the remains, the Erie 
directors are in sackcloth and ashes, 
there is the funeral dirge and muffled 
drums, and the solemn service, and 
weeping relatives, and all the sign*} of 
mourning. His immoralities ahd 
hie crimes arc forgotten in the theat
rical surroundings of his death and 
burial. Such are the honors paid to 

bad men, by our cousins^cross

the merchants of Aiuleyvilie, away 
up north, to devise a local remedy. 
They issue fractional currency of 
their own, in five, ten and twenty-five 
cent pieces. The following is a copy 
of .them : On demand, for value re
ceived,.! promise to pay twenty-five 
cents, in lawful currency of Canada, 
(signed).” They have entered in loan 
agreement to take the currency of 
each other as cash for all payments.

Getting Ready.-—1 he-Hamilton 
Times says :—Private advices from 
Toronto inform us that workmen are 
already busily engaged in the Legis
lative chamber, removing the desks 
and scats of members from the lar
board to the starboard side of the 
House -in other words, from the 
Opposition to the Ministerial side. 
Our correspondent also hints that 
thirteen seats—the traditional baker's 
dozen—are to be allotted to the Op
position, inclusive of the four ex- 
members, and that'the bully from 
South Simeoe, Tom Ferguson ( and 

not M. C. Cameron), is to lead the 
Conservative forlorn hope in the 
House. Undoubtedly there’s fun 
ahead. _ ______
The Chaste and Elegant Leader.*»

The Toronto Leader claims to be 
eminently reepectable paper. In a late 
issue it takes a contemporary to task for 
using offensive language. Its claim to 
respectability can be estimated from the 
following extract, clipped from the same 
issue ;

" Last evening, the Rev W M Pan- 
ebon delivered a lecture entitled, ‘An 
Evening with the Lees Known Poets, '

bold,
the border.

EDITORIAL PARAGRAPHS'. «
In Oswego coal has fallen .fifty 

cents per ton-

Decision will not be given in the 
West York controverted election 
ease until the 8 h of March, it being 
argued in term in the meantime-

In the London Dock a spacious 
ground floor is devoted to elephants’

' tusks. There are many hundreds of 
them there, valued at from „C25 to 
.140 a piece.

---------  ----- flake, for the first time in
hie lite, at a Church meeting, occupied 
the chair, evidently attempting to make

{lolitical capital by hypocritically aesum- 
og the garb of religion in order to gain 

the votes and the symbatMes of the 
Weeleyane in West Toronto for Mr 
Crooks.”

The spiteful meanness of this para
graph it would* he difficult to match. It 
is to be hoped that this style of newspa
per blackguardism will reach a speedy 
end .—Kingston Whig-

Mr Barber, MPI».
The position taken by Mr Barber In 

the House during the présent session is 
exciting anything but favourable com
ment from many conservatives, who 
supported him at the election ; and is as 
correspondingly great a matter for con
gratulation to Reformed. We frankly 
admit that Mr Barber, at the election in 
March at least, had nothing to thank hie 
party for, and that we could have at
tached little blame to him had he seen 
fit to pursue a different line of conduct, 
and the more credit is due him therefore 
under the circumstances. He has shown 
that be was quite sincere, when m his 
address, he announced hia intention of 
supporting a R form Government ; and, 
though he was electèd virtually by the 
Conservative vote, that be was fully 
determined to do bis duty as a life long 
Reformer. Whatever cause the party 
may have bad to reject Mr Berber at 
ti e convention is, in our opinion, fully 
condone^by the good service he has 
rendered to his [arty and the country 
during the present sessirn, and such we 
believe ia the conviction of every Re
former in ti, e county. —Milton Champion.

The Abrogation of the Reciprocity 
Treaty.

A Buffalo commercial journal com 
mentiug on the trade of that port gives 
some facts relating to ibo trade with 
Canada which speak for themselves 

“ From a careful examination of the 
marine statistics of the port for pre
vious seasons., it appears that for several 
years past our trade has been undergo
ing a great change While the coast- 
wine trade-nthat is, the trade between 
Buffalo and Other United States ports— 
has been steadHy growing, the trade in 
American bottoms between this port 
and Cacadi Lay been declining in about 
the same ratio We have noted this 
falling off in the Canadian trade ever 
since the abrogation of the B ci procity 
Treaty, but were not prepared to j find 
so great a decline. In 18G5 the tonnage 
of the American vessels trading between 
Buffalo and Canada was 4,293,868 tons; 
in 1866 it was 4,247,525 tone, while this 
year the aggregate tonnage of American 
vessels trading with Canada was only 
887,811 tons. A comparison of the 
trade ot this year with that ot 1870 shows 
ao increase in coastwise tonnage ot 808,- 
585 tons, which is certainly a very I and- 
some ga n ; while a decrease ot 73,657 
tons has taken pince in vessels engaged 
in the foreign trade."

ESS?" In taking down a beautiful paint
ed canvas ceiling at All S >u!s College, 
Oxford, England, recently .fifteen ancient 
paintings were discovered attached to 
the roof, where they had been, unknown 
to anyone, for two conturDe.

B3F* An Illinois grave-digger, who 
buried a man named Button, sent a bill 
to hie widow &s follows :—“To making 
one Buttonhole, #2.50.’'

GT" It ia reported that the Rothschild’s 
offer to take six hundred millions worth 
of the new issue of American bonds, 
half at 4£ and half at 5 per cent.

COAL OIL
AT

WHOLESALE
Splendid Quality and Cheap

AT JOHN HORSMAN’S

Country Merchants
Would atiidy their own Intereat^to pur
chase of

JOHN HORSMAN

BIRTHS.
Pétrir--In Guelph, ou Sunday,the 7lb, Mrs. A. 

B. Petrie of a uau&litcr.
Cvtten —At Guelph, on the 7th inst, the wife of 

Mr W II Uutten, of .a sou.
Pkarcb—At Guelph, on the Ath inst, the wife 

of Mr Ilenry J Peat ce? of a son.
Dunlop—In II rriaton, on the 26th ult. the wif- 

of Andrew Dunlop, of a daughter.
Brown—lu Minto, ou the 80th ult, the wife of 

Mr Andrew Brown, of»daughter.

married.
Anueuson — Black — At the residence of the 

bride’s father, on the 4th inst, by Elder A 
Anderson, assisted by the Rev Wm MilU- 
can, Mr James Anderson, of Willow Hall, 
Eramosa, to Misa Nancy, oldest daughter of 
Roht J Black, Esq, Douglas.

Carradice--Elliott—f)n the 26th nit, at the 
residence of Mr Peter ticott, of Esquesing, 
by the Rev Jpkn Gillespie, Mr David P 
Carradice, of Milton, to Miss Annie E S El
liott, daughter of the late Wm Elliott, of 

. Nassagaweya.
Smith—Miller—On the 25th ult, at .the M E 

Parsonage, by the Rev R L Tindall, Mr H 
Smith, of Weat’Qarufraxa, to Miss Mary C 
Miller, of Erui.

Dtcb—Jordan—At Douglas, on the 27th nit, by 
the Rov Wm Millican. Mr James D>ce to 
Miss Margaret Jordan, both of Oarafraxa.

Stracean—Alexander—By the same, on the 
same day, at the residence of the bride's 

• father. West Oarafraxa, Mr John Strachan, 
jr, to Miss Christina Alexander, both of 
Oarafraxa.

Brown- Tuurtle- On the 4th Inst, at the Pres
byterian Church, Acton, by tue Rev L Cam
eron, Alexander U Brown, Esq. Esquesmg, 
to Miss Mary, only daughter of the late Ben
jamin Thurtle, Esq, Acton.

School-
Books!

GET THE

item ^ulvcrtisemcntti.

Hex* ALL FRESH

Fresh Codfish, 
Fresh Haddock, 
Fresh Smelts,
Fresh Lobsters, 
Yarmouth Bloaters, 
Finnan Haddies.

HUGH WALKER,
FRUIT DEPOT

WYNDHAM-ST, GUELPH
Guelph, J*n 5.1872

GUELPH CLOTH HALL
UJSTEnsr COLLARS

SHAW & MUR TON
JgEG to announce that they have Imported

Direct from the Manufacturers
A large stock of Linen Collars and Caffs, in the following kinds :

X M A
PRESENT

NEW YEAR’S GIFTS l

IMPROVE the opportunity, and boy 
your Christmas Presents at the Great Safe 

now going m at

J .HUNTERS
Special Lines

FOR

Chi,stm as Week
-IN-

JEWELLERY
Desks, Boxes, Companions, and other useful 

and Fancy Articles.

Santa Claus’ Headquarters 
For Dolls and Toys !

J. HUNTER,
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods and Toy Store, 

Wyudham Street
Guelph, Dec 20, 1871 dw

SÎKü Aitt’ertigtmrnts.
Mrs. Budd’s School.

M

THE

Largest and Best 5 Cent 
Copy Book in the 

Dominion
AT

ANDERSON’S
BOOKSTORE

Opposite | Market House
gkjelfh:

Vick’s Floral _Me fir 1872
THÉ First Edition of Two Hundred ^Thousand 

Copies just published. It is elegantly j 
printed on line tinted paper, m two e dors, and 

Muatratcd with over THREE HUNDRED 
EiV jRAVINGS of Flowers and Ycgeiablcs. and

. ’iwo Colored Plates.
The most beautiful and in*tiunlive Catalogue 
and Floral Guid-i in the world--112 paged, giv 
ing thorough directions tor the «-.ltnie of 
Flower» and Vegetables, ornamenting ground-, 
making Walks, &c.

A Christmas present, for my customers, but. 
forwarded to anyone who applies by mail, for 
Toil Cents, only one quarter l lie cost,.

Address JAMES VICK, Rochester.

House Wanted

A8MALL DWELLIN 1 HOUSF, within ten 
illimités walk of the Town Jail, wanted |

Marlborough
Alexis
Byron
Florence

Wyndham Street, Guelph, Jan 13f

1Von Buest 
Dickens 
Egbert Bishop 
Jules Favre, &c.

SHAW & MURTON.
a* GUELPH CLOTH HALL

Dress Goods at Reduced Prices 
ALL THIS MONTH

Holiday N3-oods
AT MRS. WRIGHT’S

VARIETY STORE!

JUST Received a nice Stock of Goods
suitable for

Christmas and New Tear’s 
Presents.

#$=* DOLLS, TOYS
And other good things for Children in endless 

variety,- and will be sold cheap.

Wools and Fancy Goods
OF ALL KINDS

WYNDHAM STREET

W -Yizt to the Wellington Hotel. f«

AT THE

Fashionable West End Dry Goods Store 
Millinery at Half Price

ALL THIS MONTH
At tlic Fashionable West End Jlry tjoods Store.

THORNTON’S
Bookstore and Bazaar

Immense Stock of

Christmas
AND

New Year’s
GIFTS!

The most “recherche** Stock ever bcfore.opemed 
in Guelph.^

Tlic Old Christinas ll^ert is 
Thornton’s !

Remember the pleasure you have had in visi
ting Thornton's during former Holiday Seasons.

12 doz. Ladies Velvet liais to be sold off at 15c 
Each, Or Two for 25c.

Jan 4, 1872
A. O. BITOHAM

Fashionable West End Dry Goods Store, Alma Block, Guelph

Mew Goods for theHolid aye ALL the Ma&azines
$7 And Newspapers regularly rqeeivtd apd for sale,

^rj-i at DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

JOHN R. PORTES
by the 1st ol April. 
1*0. --

AdCreis Drawer 2»,Gnelph j

V
Wanted to Purchase, | Fine (told Setts Brooch and
ROM 2 to U> acres of bind. ’ 11 tin V (Far-ring*

“ r Brooches 
“ Earrings
“ lé liants
- Alberts

__ iiiimeilitie ne.igliborhood of Gueiplt ; if
with lit use and binding.'', ureter red. Address, 
wilh full parti ulars to Ifox F. «tucTjpIi. 23dil

NEW

Machine and Repairing
SHOP

1111E undi-rsiguml begs to Inform the public 
. that he h is opened a Machine Shop

ON QUEBEC STREET,
Adjoining Mr Fenwick's Furniture Store, where 
he will make to order all kinds of patent models, 
repair sewing miiehilies. guns, locks, skates, . 
ami every kin 1 of machinery of a light nature, f 
All kinds of Cutlery and Surgical Instruments I 
ground. All orders promptly attended to, 1

Remember the place almost opposite Chat- • 
met'd Church.

JOHN KIRKIIAM, ,
Guelph, Dec V2, 1871 __ dv.4w |

Fine «old Necklets 
“ Eockets
“ ' Finger Rings
“ Miidds
“ Full' Huttons

DAY’S BOOKSTORE

The W eekly Globe
For One Year- - $1.50 
For SU Months - 7ft 

t For Three Months - .37 
NO POSTAGE

AND A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

GOLD PLATED JEWELLERY
Silver Thimbles, Tea Spoons, Chains,

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE
Gaston', ^reakfast and Dinner Butter Coolers, Cake Baskets. Children»' Muge, Salons, Butter 

Kuire-i, Pickle Forks, Spoons and Forks of all kinds.

RS BUiiD begs to announce that ;
her School.

WILL RE-OÉEN on MONDAY, JAN Jôtli, 1S72 

Guelph, Jan 8tli. 1S72 tin wJ

Mechanics’ Institute.
TRIE Annual Meeting of the Guelph Mechan

ics Inst tutu will be he Id, ju the Town Hall 
on TUESDAY EVENING, the !*th inst, at, half- 

past seven o'clock, for the election ol offioerr, 
&c. A mil meeting is requested.

- CHARLES WALKER. Sec

WEEK OFPRAYER
NIT ED Services in observance of j

RODGER’S
Remember the name and place— 

Guelph, Dei: 10. fs71

TABLE CUTLERY
JOHN R. PORTE,

Wyndham-Street, Guelph.

CHRISTMAS GOODS.

DAY’S it the plate to get jour supplie*. He 
buys cheap and sells cheap, aud is satieied 

with Small Prolits.

GOOD VALUE

Day’s Bookstore
West Side Wyndham. Street, 

OUELPH

BILLIARDS
0 CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL

“ftUEEN’S” HOTEL,
tih OPPOSITE TIIE MARKET

jteQtlcd in the Latest Fashion. Five Latest 
Style Phelan Tabit-s. do

JOHN SPIERS,

Veterinary Surgeon
(Member of the Ontario Veterinary College.) 1

Hirsch’a Union Hotel,
Doc2;{ GUELPH dwlm j

UN IT El
tli-j We

At a meeting of the C’liicago llc- 
litif Fund for Glasgow, it was report- 
td' th;il the •> total subscriptions 
9«nount<^l to .Ci 1,79a: Of thus sum, 
it if <1 to apply UJ.dflO to the
relief uf .illc suffjrci jJ'coiu the )>raiiie
,,rry ------ >W

M A K I SU iS.M A 1.1. C'll A N(i E. — The " 
vr.r/ijty vf :i mil charge- Ins- jm; tll-.-j

Rvitegellfiiil A Vianet, will ( D V) be held In tin 
T<» * n of Guelph, as follows ;
Tuesday Evening, Jan V, Con smccational Church' 
WediiCNilay Ev'g, Jan ll‘, Kt Andrew’s Church ; 
Thursday liv't.g, .fun 11, Ohilincr’s Church ;
F; i lav Evening, .Tan 12, Wesleyan Mt-th Church 
Satnijay Ev’ngt Jan. ?, Baptist I’hdrch.

The ir.ccf.iiig on Thursday Bvcn'rg will In* the 
Am.n d Me ding tif the Gin Iph Bran, It Bible
H "‘ioty, Service» to coirtlnwtire at 7.1!0 Col
lection on Fridav Evening to t’efr v expvn.-vs.

WM. F. CLARKE, h“t,c. Miu. Ass. 
Guelph, J.m 6,. lk:2 d

WANTED.
*»NTED. n C' iVi'nrtRbîo 7î-"iî->ontn

wi hin ten mitmt's'walk of the Court 
II use. Slate Ternu. Addon » .

F. W. W. at. J II irsmui's 
Wj udhatn St. :

The Best Hotel in Town
CASEY ALWAYS JOLLY

rVHB Richest DiBest Tabic, .most, ,-cn- 
1 foi table In* I . m.!r< 'e.'t 11 mp-jii* , and j<-!-' 

licsl house iu Town t,t Oisej-'s-'-TI»» Harp of 
Brin Until. Mfiedonitril B rett, (lyelph.

Money ! Money ! Money !

TO I.EMi, nt rc.tfntiaUe ri<c--, on Fec-.-i’y 
ol teal pr« pi r-*. in sinus lo> t.it l»>?rowt r». 

Ajiply to
UUTHR1S, WATT A CUTTEN 

Guelph Dec 27, 1.-,71 3md i

I Fine new London Layers
Fine new Valencia Raisins 

Fine new Seedless Raisins
Choice New Currants

Choice New Figs 
lemon, Orange and Citron Peels

A Splendid wwortment of WIVES mid 1.11(10Its selected 
Especially for the Holidays, at

No. 2. DAY’S BLOCK.
JEM^EL DERBY,

•Just Received

LEMONS
—AT—

Jackson & Hallett’s.
JJ1INE iiEW

WHITE FISH
JFresh If"aler Herrings

I Jackson & Hallett’s.

nfccjTB r/:i) ij.ii/. i*

.. n {Suecesscrio li.^Cirrbll tf- Co.) ;

2STu, S, DAY S BLOCK.

FINNAN HAI?
—AT

Jackson & Hal
Gut iph Doc. 12 1871

*jk
alîett 8:


